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Pl¥.g £aj-J-„_̂ -UP C. ̂iPIfS : 

The defendant, Rudolf Hess, P^ior to Lay 1941 was 

one of the three key figures in the ,hazi system. A S Heputy ' 

Führer of the Wazi Party, he waa hitler's second in command 

for all Party affairs. As such he was personally responsible 

for all rets he performed both through the functions origi

nally invested In his office and through those later delegated 

to him by the Führer. Furthermore, he was next in line after 

Joering a s successor designate to hitler as Chief of State. 

In audition, the defendant held the position of S3 Obergruppen

führer and SA Obergruppenführer, 

Preparation for the s012ur0 0f p0wcr : 

The defendant's affiliation with the Nazi Movement 

is of long standing. His senior rank within the tarty and, in 

addition, his close and stron; personal association with Hitler 

gave the defendant a unique position within the Part? hier

archy. Lis Influence upon hitler as well as the Party leader

ship in general must bo regarded as a vital factor in the rise 

of the Nazi ^cvorrunt and in the maintenance end consolidation 

of tarty control after the seizure of power in 19ec. 

As a student of the geopclitician Hau3hofor, the 

defendant took a n active interest In the aggressive nationalism 

ospousud by radical right-wing elements. i'ho defendant's 

personal acquaintance with -itier antes bach: to the early 

years of National Socialism. Ho joined the Ihulo Society, a 

precursor of the l.azi Party, and later, in 1921, became a 
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member of the Nazi Party itself and of the SA, As a member 

of the extremist faction of Gorman nationalism, the defendant 

not'only undoraed and practiced the application of force as 

a political instrument, but he openly advocated the over

throw of thvj government through violent means, ue demon

strated his beliefs through personal participation in public 

brawls and street fighting and was wounded during one of the 

major riots in »aunlch. Furthermore, as leader of the studont 

group v,ithin the SA, the shock troopers of the i-arty, the 

defendant took part in che abortive putsch of E/9 November 

1921. Like hitler he was found guilty of high treason and 

sentenced to serve a prison term at the Fortress of Landsberg, 

Luring his imprisonment, the defendant assisted 

hitler in w riting and editing "hcin Ĵ ampf". Inasmuch as this 

book is the ideological textbook of Kazi politics a substan

tial number of w hich were put into practice after the seizure 

of power, the defendant must be regarded as the intellectual 

co-author of the chief arguments propagated and practiced by 

National socialism. 

Following his release from prison, the defendant 

resumed his political activities, ne bocane assistant to 

haushofer, the geopolitician, then professor at the Deutsche 

Akademie in Munich. In the spring of 1925, hitler made the 

defendant his private secretary and he maintained this 

position until 19e3. in Locomber 1952, immediately preceding 

the seizure of power by ehe Nazi farty, the defendant was 



appointed Chairman of the Central fcolitical Committee of the 

National Socialist Party, a promotion which foreshadowed tho 

central position accord ;d to him in tho -••err3 subsequent to 

the l.azi rise to pov/cr. 

Reap on sibi 1 iti< - s _d iöchargcd since 19SS : 

After the seizure of power the defendant bocamo a 

member of tho xiuichstag, and waa appointed Deputy to tho 

Führer. îuc to hitler's preoccupation with official govern

mental functions, tho scope of the defendant's responsibilities 

was considerable. As th l'ührar's Deputy within the Party, 

tlu defendant YJOS instrumental in the formulation and admin

istration of policies within tho Party proper as well as 

within most of the tarty formations, affiliated associations 

and subsidiary organizations. Ulis included, specifically, 

the appointment of xarty officials, the issuanco of major 

directives affective on the national level and the super

vision of oh- so-called functional offices which administorod, 

specific Part;- policies on an international, national, 

regional or loer 1 lovol. 

Ov^r end above the authority which he enjoyed within 

tho Party, the defendant exorcised the special function of 

enforcing and supervising tho coordination of tho govornment 

apparatus a nd public life with the principles of Rational 

Socialism. *ie was tho exclusive representative of tho 

branches and affiliates of bhe tarty in their relationship 

to the State.. fho -̂ aw to Safeguard tho Unity of the Party 

and State of 1 December 19££ and the modifying Law of 3 July 



1934 determined that ''in order to guarantee closest 

cooperation between tho offices of the rartv and the public 

authorities, tho Loputy of the Führer la a member of tho 

Reich Cabinet." in this capacity as Roich minister without 

Portfolio, the defendant signed hie name to such vital parts 

of hazi legislation as the Law of 15 September 19c5, for 

the Protection of German i>lood 2nd German honor, which 

codified racial diffamation of Jews, and the bocre'ea issued 

'for the iiiocution of this Law and of tho Reich Citizenship 

Law. Inasmuch as the Reich Cabinet was a body equipped with 

legislative powers, tho defendant, of necoss.it:-", was a part;; 

to all legislative acts which were debated and decided by 

the Reich•Cabinet as a whole. Tho defendant, thus, was tho 

co-signer of the Law of 16 March 1955 for the Reconstruction 

of the Armed Forces which introduced general conscription 

in violation of articles . . . of the Versailles Troaty and 

which Initiated the re-militarization of Germany preparatory 

to military action. in addition, as the delegate of tho 

rcrty within the uovernmont it was his function to ''give 

concrete form in the sphere of legislation to tho ideological 

principles for which the Party stands;11 in of foot, to ret 

as a clearing office for- all legislation Issued by official 

government agencies and bodies. Consequently, no major pioce 

of legislation was issued without the cooperation, If not 

consent, of tho defendant. Furthermore, it Is tho defendant 

who carries thy ultimate responsibility for the transformation 

of tho Cerman civil service into a political body utterly 
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subservient to the directives of the Party, and for the 

selection of fcazi officials which ruthlessly carried cut 

fcezi policies inside Germany and occupied Europe. A decroc 

of 24 September 1925 conferred upon the defendant the power 

to approve or veto the appointment and promotion of higher 

civil servants. In the defendant's own words, the criteria 

of solocoion wns "whether he (the civil servant) fulfills 

his duty in faithful allowance tc the new State, whether 

ho endeavors to conduct himself as a National Socialist, 

whether in his works ho is furthering the necessary unity 

of Party and State in accordance with the luhror's will.,-," 

The defendant's responsibility for the preparation 

of cggrc3Sive war is apparent in early statements advocating 

intensification of war production at the expense of civilian 

consumption. On 13 October 1936 he said, "Vic shall bo pre

pared, if necessary, to consumu in the future a little lc3s 

fat and pork and fewer eggs - because we know that the foreign 

exchange which wc shall thereby save will bo turned over to 

cur rearmament program." In 1957, before officers of the 

Armed Forces, the defendant explained the need for inten

sified roarmamunt as follows; "The most essential moans for 

the preservation and strengthening of the nation is power 

Uiacht). Foundations of nowor are (1) si^e of the spree that 

belongs to the nation....; 

(2) geographic location of the spaco....j 

(£) the people in its total value, *.,; > 

(4) the weapons created by the nation as to 



quantity es well as quality.... ; 

if) Imponderables..." 

The defendant used .als ''Foreign Organization'1 

as a platform from which to launch statements threatening 

Pert/- Intervention in foreign affairs or directly incite 

acts of aggression. Luring the Czech crisis the defendant, 

at the Sixth Assembly of eermans i-iving Abroad, assured 

the Sudeten aormens of liermany's ''profoundest sympathy" 

with "the right of millions of members of a great people to 

conduct thwlr life and so to shape it as adherence to this 

people of culture demands. '' Pour days before the outbreak 

of the war, he rnnounced at the Seventh Assembly, " F shall 

follow the Führer'3 flag, come what nay. fro i-owor respon

sible for the irresponsibility of toiana is England." Above 

and beyond its function as a propaganda -goncy, the "Foreign 

Organisation'1 of the Party served the defendant as a vehicle 

for Fifth Column activities in foreign countries, The 

defendant, w ho by birth was a so-called "forolgn-born German-' 

took'an active interest In the sponsorship of the ;!Foreign 

Organization" of the Farty. This organization, which con

sisted of German citizens living abroad, was devoted to 

the cause cf spreading National Socialism In foreign countries 

and to commerical, Industrial and political espionage. The 

Foreign Organization as a network of Party agents was an 

invaluable instrument in sotting the stage for political 

intervention b": German diplomacy and, ultimately, for military 

aggression by the Oerman Armed Forces. 



In 19E9, at the outbreak of tho war, the defendon 

wns appointed Successor Losignnte No. 2 to tho Führer to 

assume suprcrao command over Government, Party rind Armed 

Forces in tho event thnt 1-itlcr or Gtooring, as Successor 

Designate I.e. 1, should relinquish his post or be otherwise 

prcvontod from exercising his authority, Tho powers 

wielded by him made him the third most important member of 

the Nazi regime between 1929 and 1941. 


